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tlio jfJiino ocorporation( cutUiront ,

tlio outwardly lionestand Innocent (jen-
orally swings llio siiortest knife.

) activity In Northern Ne-
braska furnishes substantial evidence of-
tlio steady development of that section.

THIS wise prohibition colonohvlllhore-
after leava statistics severely nloiio nnd
earn liis sulni-y Ly dealingout abuse and
Blander. ______- ____

AT last accounts tliomalos of Clilcago-
liad not como within Iho jurialictioii of
the local moral censor. Wo congmtu-
Into blio males-

.AccoifDi.vo

.

to mugwump prophets ,

!Nr. 13rynni cock sure ol a majority in-
llio first district. In live iveeks Mr.-
33ryn.ii

.

will have abundant proof tlmt he
wasted his sweetness on adescrt air.-

IT

.

73 n , signiricant (act that the demo-
cratic papers dcvoto consldornblo space
to "the cyclone record"evidently an-
tlclputlng

-

the cCfcut of the November
gules on llio party.-

WI'IKN

.

tlio echoes of the several eman-
cipation day speeches reach the south
through tlio medium of the newspapers
of tlio north , the solid south will bo ns-
"blind as n tat and deaf a ? a stone. The
cars of tlio solid soubli can only bo-

I'cachcil throug-h congress.-

DHTAILS

.

of tlio recent Imperial love
fensL : ira cropping out just jtt the in.o-
znent

-

theseproscrvorsof Eiiropean. ncace
are actively esporiraontlnpf with now
guns. Allot which, goes to show- that
the oinpoL-ors place greater reliance on
their artillery than on the peaceful force
of monarciilivl cmbracos.I-

N"

.

CONSiDEiUN'Q the probable effect
cf tlio anti-lottery oa Louisiana's'

great industry Washington statesmen
ignbito the close relations of the express
com panics to tlio business. The business
"Uncle Sara rejects will bo greedily
griuVbod by the express cornjaniea and
laadsotno profits realised-

.t

.

Mil. McKijiQiUN continues 'assuring
the credulous that Ills olootlcm to cou-
firesd will revolutionize tlio condition of
the people of tlio district. Tlio poor will
"become rich and the rich poor. Mean-
whileMr. . McKelghnti vouchsafes no ex-
Dlanntloii

-

of that petition lilcd in tlio-
jrobuto court of Webster county-

.TJiKimnual

.

report of the patent office
is an lustruetivo ra flex of tlio achieve-
inonts

-

oL Araoriccxn inrontora. Tlio-
lotaL number of applications received
during tlio fiscal year was forty-six thou-
sand, ono liundred and forty , an increase
of four thousand over tlio previous year ,

Itocelpts leave a surplus over expenses
ola quarter of amilllon dollars , against
n surplus of ono hundred and tliirtyslxt-
houtmid the year provloiiB. Tlio fig-
ures

¬

furnish notable proof of the stiinii-
lating

-

oilect of a republican government
on the invcntl-vo geniuses of the couni-
u.

-
. .

Tnu census bureau's recount of St ,

Pnulnnd Minneapolis affords great con
Bolatloa to both cities. St. Paul's ori l
mil count was reduced nine thousand
two Imndreil find .forty and Minneapolis
Is very glad of It, Minneapolis has
foworpooplo."by twenty-seven thousand
and sixty-two than she "boasted of during
dogr days , nnd SU Paul gloats over tlio
loss. Both cities nro in a hnppy frunio-
of mind jflst now , nnd it all comes ubou
from nn lionost count of tlielr people
St. Paul falls below Omaha over six
thousand , while Minneapolis leads our
city about twcnty-ilvo thousand.

TUB only crumb of comfort tliat the
democrats can extract from the Wy
Ing1 election is that the majority for del
cjjuto in 1SSS was reduced n few hun
drcd , At thatolcctlon the democrat
elected fourteen out of thirty-six mcnv-
bora of thotorrltorTal legislature. AVltl-
a majority of in the sonata the party
managed to dicluto legislation and pr
vent changes intipjwlntlvo oftlcos. Their
partisan schonilng- explains the almos
total rout of tlio party la tlio first state
election. Out of n total ol foi-ty-nlm
members of the etato lo rlslaturo the
domocmts elected llvo one senator and
four ropwsontatlvca. The voters were
evidently doterniinod to inalto the logU-
lature unanimously republican nod prac-
ilcally succoodcil.

VCSll
But little moro thnn n month remains

for campaign work nnd there shoulil bo-

iioltirthoc tlolnyln perfecting the ov-
prnnlKatlon.

-

. of the republican party
throughout Nebraska. County commit-
tees

¬

especially should at orico put all
their energy in to this work nnd innsu-
eit filcatllly imd vigorously from now on-

.A
.

thoroughly aggressive campaign-is
what is wanted , nnd the sooner it takes
tlmt form tlio bitter. Lot competent
und trustworthy workers bo put into the
Held , arrange frequent public meetings ,

and keep the llros of republicanism
burning brightly on every hill ton and
in o very vnlloy. In Hint lies victory.

The republican party must do some-
thing moro than win the battle ol this
year. It must TJo successful "by such an
overwhelming majority as will effectu-
ally

¬

silence the volco and paralyze the
efforts of the demagogues and self-seek-
era who are attempting to destroy it.
This can bo done if the republican
managers will faithfully per-
form

-

their duty. Apathy and
laclc of vigilance are more to bo feared
tlian the oldtimo enemy and ills now
allies. There Is no danger to the re-

publican cause except from the careless-
ness

¬

or indifference of its own leaders ,

orthoso cliarged with guarding-Its in-

terests , Tlioy should begin at once and
earnestly the work entrusted to them.-

It
.

is only necessary that the republi-
can

¬

fanners of Nebraska shall bo-

brouglit to see clearly the true nature o-

ltlio political situation to Insure their
continued fealty to the party. They
have no moro reason now tlian In tlio
past to hope for anyth in g in their in-

terest from the democracy , and when
tlioy shall understand , as tlioy are
rapidly learning , that the independent
party , so called , la being made to serve
as a tall to the democratic kite , they
will to a rnnn refuse to countenance tlio
Iniquitous arrangement. That such Is-

tlio real diameter of the situation I-

sunquestionable. . The doinoerats are
building their nope of success upon
republican defection created liy-

tlio Independent movement , and
tlioy are giving that egregious blunder
all the encouragement possible. Every
republican farmer who gives his support
to that movement and aids in Its promo-
tion makes himself a tool of the demo-
cratic

¬

party. Events show that tlio
number willing-to bo thus used is so far
not largo , but in order that it may not
Lncreabe tlioroujh republican organiza-
tion

¬

and aggressive work are necessary.-
Wo

.

repeat , there remains hut little
more than a month for tlio active labors
of the campaign. Lot the time bo fully
improved. ____________

J.AXC1STOX GETS "JllK SKA.T.
The prolonged contested election case

ol Liangston against Vcnable , from
the Fourth congress district of Vir-
ginia

¬

, which has excited , moro interest
in the house of representatives and been
the cause of moro delay , owing to demo-
cratic

¬

: obstructive tactics , than nnyothor
contest in the present congress , was de-

cided
¬

yesterday by giving Lnntrston the
scat. The report of the committee favor-
able

¬

to Langs ton , who is ono of the most
widely known colored men in the coun-
try

¬

, was presented some tlnio ago , but
the date for action on it arrived

there were not enough republican rep-
resentatives

¬

in Washington to make a
quorum , and the democrats from , day to-

day themselves from the liouso.
The effect was to tic up absolutely all
business in the house , as It was deter-
mined

¬

that this election , case should 1)0)

settled before anything else in the way
of legislation was taken up. Several
futile efforts wcro made by the demo-
crats

¬

to bring forward other matters ,

but the rule was adhered to , and for'tho
first time since the organization of tlio
present house the republican majority
found themselves helpless. They could
do nothing from day to day but adjourn-
.TesterdayMr.

.

. Muddof Maryland made
Ills appearance and made a quorum.-

It
.

is questionable whether the ropub-
llcaiisof

-

the house are to bo congratu-
lated

¬

upon this action. Some of them
wore not favorable to it , partly for the
reason that the ctisa made out by the
contestant was not impregnable , and
measurably because his claiuis upon the
republican party are by no means strong.
John M , lias for a. number of
years been prominent as a loader among
Ills race , and is a man of education an-
ability. . Tie was graduated at Oborlln
college , Ohio , and lias boon in the pub-
lic

¬

service and also hold a professorship
in the Fisk university for colored stu-
dents.

¬

. TLangston has always mani-
fested

¬

a strong deslro to flguro-
in politics , and while for the most part
acting with the republican party ho has
once at least , if notoftoner , onposod that
partyaudit, is charged that when ho
ran for congress in the Fourth Virginia
district it was as an Independent , the ef-

fect
¬

"being to defeat the regular republi-
can

¬

candidate. His course for some
years , since his residence in Virginia ,
has boon such as to create with many re-

publicans
¬

n distrust of lilm , and while It-

Is probable ho will uniformly vote with
the majority in tbo house , it would not-

e surprising if ho failed to do BO. At
tiny rate ho cannot bo regarded as an-

iicqulsltion to the majority likely to be-

ef material advantage , and ho may prove
to bo moro troublesome than useful.

Perhaps thcro is a certain Otnoss In
the fact that the man who emtlilud the
majority in the house to bring this somti-
whnt

-

notable case to a conclusion Is
named Mudd.

TUB iESSO.V OP TIIR DISASTER.
The Wabash disaster forcibly illus-

trates
¬

the necessity of congress taking
speedy action on tlio bill compelling rail-
roads

¬

to ndopt safety appliances for the
effective handling of trains. No Intelli-
gent

¬

person can read the heartrending
details of the wreck without a feeling of
Indignation against a corporntlonwhich ,
through false economy , clings to hand-
brakes for controlling trains.

The circumstances surrounding the
wreck clearly show the practical useless-
ness

-
of tlio old brake. It Is a rolio of-

enailpaco days , and is as far behind the
times as the bob-tall locomotive of the
thirties. Had the doomed train been
equipped witli the modern automatic
brakes , controlled by the engineer , the
power to (heck Its speed and Btop it
within a short distance could have been
applied the moment the danger was dls-

covered. Hut the train depended on tlio
hand brakes , which could not bo applied
in time to prevent it from plunging into
tlio alyss o ( flame and death.

The railroad , lines of the country are
strewn with records of death nnd de-

struction
¬

from, like cawcs. According
to the government report , two thousand
employes wore killed and twenty thou-
sand

¬

injured during the post year. It Is-

snfo to say that 11 imjorlty of the num-
ber

¬

wcro victims of the hand hrnko nnd
the rain killing coupler. The losses
paid the companies both for passengers
and employes injured or kllloJ , the de-

struction
¬

of rolling stoc1 < and the sums
paid for merchandise destroyed , duo to
the hide of modern appliances , amount
to an enormous sum annually. If ap-

plied
¬

to reconstructing rolling stock ,
competent authority estimates that it
would in llvo years pay the cost of equip-
ping

¬

all cars with automatic brakes and
safety couplers.-
It

.

must bo said to their credit that
every progressive railroad realizes the
great value of the automatio brake nnd
comparatively few trains are run on
leading lines without n portion of the
train being thus equipped. Little prog-
ress

¬

, however , is being mndo with safety
couplers. In justice to the thousands of
men whoso lives are in constant peril ,
congress should promptly pass a law ,
suggested by President Harrison , com-
pelling

¬

all corporations , rich and poor ,
to abandon the munkllllng brakes and
couplers and equip their trains with the
latest Improved safety appliances.-

2'fB

.

Omaha has opened , undcc very prom-
ising

¬

auspices , Its third ox position , which
Is to continue for throe weeks. It is a
creditable , attractive nnd Tory lutercst-
lngdlsplay

-
, showingchlolly the resources

of the mercantile houses of the city , nnd
therein demonstrating , as was said by
the mayor in his' address opening the
oxpojltlon , that it is not necessary for
our citizens to go to Chicago or else-
where

¬

to procure the richest ,
nest fashionable or most costly
abrics manufactured , In Its In-

dustrial
¬

features the exhibit but slimly
sets forth the resources of Omaha.
Very fowof tlionumorous manufacturing
enterprises of the city are represented.-
3ut

.

It is to bo remembered that the
ask of organizing the exposition was

entered upon at a late date for such an
undertaking , and that the purpose to-

Ivc our citizens an ontcrtaiumont of this
character during the Euason for its oa-
oymcnt

-
could neb wait for anything neb

it once available. To have gotten to-
;ether a highly attractive trade display ,
n {[which many of the best mer-

cantile
¬

houses of Omahaaro represented ,
s under the circumstances a most cred-
itable

¬

achievement , and tlio gentlemen
o whose energy and enterprise this re-

sult
¬

is duo are entitled to hearty coin-
nondatiou.

-
. The houses represented

ilso inorlt cordial praise for their liber-
ality

¬

and public spirit.
The exposition deserves a generous

nibllc support. Ko ono will fail to find
.hero much that will interest and please ,

while to many it must give-
n more favorable impression of
the business o character and ro-

iources
-

of Omaha. The financial suc-
cess

¬

of tills enterprise Is to bo especially
desired for the influence it will ha-vo in-
stimulating - future efforts in this dlrccl-
loii.

-
. An interstate exhibition ought to

10 an annual affair in Omaha , steadily
expanding in scope and usefulness from
year to year until it attained proportions
ivaling the best exhibitions of this kind

In the country , This is practicable , and it
rests with the business .men and people
of Omaha to say whether it shall bo ac-
complished

¬

,

POLITICS in the Eighth Iowa congress
district nro knee deep in the stubble
and corn fields ; in the cities and towns
of the district the old wheal horses of-
Iho several parties -wear their pants
iuoked in their boots and stalkabout in
mad despair , doubt and doubting1. The
Eiglith district is notably antl-nionopoly ,
anti-tariff , though withal It is safely re-
publican.

¬

. Pour years ago Major Anders-
on

¬

, an anti-monopoly anti-tariff repub-
lican

¬

, beat Colouol Hepburn , arid two
years ago James I'. l'lickan, anbimo-
nopoly

-
republican , boat Major Anderson.-

iVndcrson
.

and Flick are contesting the
district again this year , and the fight
waxes hot and bitter. Anderson's , liopa
for success llos in the strength of Flick's
McKlnloy tariff Ideas. If Flick is
beaten , it will bo because of tariff , for
his anti-monopoly record Is quits us pro-
nounced

¬

, as JIajor Anderson's. Riod ,
McKlnloy and Burrows are booked for
speeches in tlio district , and the demo-
crats

¬

are negotiating for talk-talent in
opposition to them. ' The contest prom-
ises

¬

to grow In interest.-

Co

.

o nnss PAUQUIIAII , who has
charge of the ship subtldy bills in the
house as chairman of the committee on
merchant marino and fisheries , appjarst-
o bo confident that the maasure will
pass at the present session. 'JThoy have
already passed the senate and have
boon In the house for some time , whore
they have been delayed for prudential
considerations , not the least important
of which was the rather vigorous ex-
pression

¬

of opposition, to such legislation
which came from the west. That con-

sideration
¬

may sblll have wight , for va-
nro not. that western sentiment in
this particular has changed , and wo ven-
ture

¬

to think that a nnjority of repre-
sentatives of the west in congros will
toll Mr. I-'arquhar and other advocates
of ship subsidies that hardly any greater
mistake could bo made from the point
of view of the interests of the republi-
can party than to pass the proposal
legislation at this time-

.PlVEcont

.

fares on the bridge line wil
come when the authorities of Counci
Bluffs nnd Omahaoxcrclso the powers o
reduction anil regulation reposed hi then

but not till then. .Appeals to the pub
lie spirit of the managers is us fruitless
us haying at the moon.

DIRECTOR LEKCII of the govormnon
mint addshistosilrnonytotha unrivalled
position of Omaha as a site for n branch
mint. Possessing the largest gold am
silver reduction works in the country I

not In the world , Omaha commands the.
product of a largo mineral area. Mon-
tana , Idaho , Wyoming , .Colorado amu

oven Mexico contribute tholr precious
notnls. Otlior reduction works are
mrcly local. T tyf Omahft la national.-
t

.
luia no competitor , and the demand

m Its resources hWsogront tint annual
mlnrgomontH arc necessary to l< eop pace
vlth the patronngoi Holding the key
o nvnot mineral tcrrltory; and located
n the heart of the great Inland empire ,

Omaha's position commends itself to far-
3celng

-

government ofllclals. Mr. Leech's
commendation will materially strengthen
ho prospects for the passage of the Con-

ncll
-

bill.

In Bolecllng members of the executive
committees of the world's fair , Presi-
dent

¬

Piihnor was peculiarly fortunate In
choosing activeworking representatives
of Nebraska. Mr. Euclid Martin , presi-
dent

¬

of the Onmha hoard of trade and
ono of the state commissioners , is well
equipped to perform his Bharo of the du-

, los of the executive hoard. Thoroughly
ainlllar with the -varied natural re-

sources
¬

of the stnto , ila expanding man-
ufacturing

¬

Industries nnd its unri-
valed

¬

commercial growth , Mr. Martin is
peculiarly fitted to secure u complete
exhibition of Nebraska products
such as will show the fertility of the soil
uid the progressive industrial enterprise
of the people. Oa the board of lady
nnnngcrs , NebraskaIs favored with two

reprcHcntatives Mrs. John S. Briggs of
Omaha and Mrs. S. C. of-

Scnvnrd. . Both Indies nro well qualified
'or the Important duties imposed on-
them. . Tholr experience in connection
with local and atato fairs at homo will
prove invaluable In the larger sphere to
which they have been called. It is a
matter for congratulation that the stale's
delegation to the Columbian exposition
riro both competent and representative ,

Insuring Nebraska a favorable position
in the galaxy of state exhibits.

IOWA Crrv, the capital of Johnson
lounty, Iowa , the homo jof exGovernor-
Kirkwood , ns well as the seat of the state
university , put itself on record as an ob-
jector

¬

to the census bureau's count of its
lopulatlon. It posed as an eight thou-
sand

¬

town , but it finds itself witli several
lundrcdlesfl than six thousand. It is-

let so very long ape that Governor
Kirkwood predicted a loss of population ,

wealth and mechanical industries to his
town if the prohibitory laws of the state
wcro not repealed. At that time enthu-
siastic

¬

prohibition workers , talkers and
writers bewailed the "mental decadence-
"tf the errand old war governor. It
transpires , howcvor , that Inter day facts
and llgures prove him to have been the
better judge of the future.-

THK

.

newspapers' , of Cedar Rapids ,

Iowa , assert with ppsltiveiioss that two
liundred saloons are open to the public
in that city. Cedar Hapids has a popu-
lation

¬

of about eighteen thousand. Pro-
hibitionists

¬

do iiol'j deny the statement ,

uut think it a shame- that some of their
co-workers do not talk less and do more
work toward enforcing the law. There is-

a better and broader field for prohibition
work in Iowa , today than in Nebraska.
And there Is greater danger that the
"homo" will sulToK from intemperance
in Iowa , under prohibition laws , than in
Nebraska under our license law.

THE San Francisco Call may , and it
may not , have a fellow feeling for Sen-
ator

¬

Stanford , but it is very doubtful If

the honorable #CIUlclrinn will accept as-

a compliment its assertion that "after
the world has forgotten that Leland
Stanford wa$ a "United States senator , it
will remember that ho founded the
richest and most comprehensive educa-
tional

¬

institution in the "United States. "

It Is clearly in evidence that a million-
aire lawmaker entertains a proper esti-
mate

¬

of his own senatorial ability , and
that ho would not (jave the world soon
forgot his career.

THE signs of the time point to a ropub-
licnn victory in Iowa this fall. Hon.-
.Tamos

.

. I). Weaver of Dos Moines is down
in Missouri making democratic-green'
back speeches to alliance audiences.
Weaver never deserts an enemy of the
republican party while there is a hope of
defeating it. Evidently ho sees nothing
but defeat in store for Iowa's democracy
and his ad vent into Missouri Is merely a
stand from under.

THIS demand for skilled and unskilled
labor in the city a't the present time is
such that no ablo-bodiod man anxious to
work need be idle.-

OMAHA'S

.

four courts nro again In full
blast , with sufficient work booked to
banish ennui from the benches.-

TIlO

.

Rlllo JlRVCMCHl.
Chicago Hcmtil.-

Mrs.
.

. Potter , from far oil Australia ,
sent to Worth , in Paris , for a number of new
toilets for thestafjo. Worth makes tlio man
wrote Pope , but nowadays makes the
actress ,

A. Long Tnuo lictwccii Moutenniielcs.-
Cltu

.

Jourwil. *

"There Is no necessity , " says the Globe
Democrat , "for the revival of the grade of
lieutenant general ; - The army Isn't bit
enough to Justify it. " No necessity I Asl.
some of the ) waiting iui
patiently ten year- ton promotion.- ! . -Not at All improbable.K-

ew
.

Yin1i Imlrpcmlenl.
Sneaker Reed predicts that "in flvoyonre

the dotnocratio f> claim to bo the or-

Iglnnl discovereraid. . jKitotiteo of the princl
plo that moinbors of'itb'o liouso , If present uiu-
iloclliin! to vote , nldy bo counted to make a-

quorum. ." It would not bavorygurpl&ingl.
tills Jocular prod Ic pti should prove true. *

Facts liisnl ofKlutloii.
-. , , TrlLune-

.Thcro
.

will bo sogttIng!| ) | lies I do lltitlsrn nni-
f roe trade , -with thciirfloncurronl ovlls tnllcci"
from the stump in Nebraska from now will
the close of the cainra"tgn.) The 'disturbing
and discontented elements have had things
prottymuch tholr own way BO far. Tlio poe
p'.o uro pining for loma truth and tlioy wll-
ff.'t it.

The Alllnnoo's Hud Illiitulcr.I-
ftarnev

.
JaunuilKnterprltt.-

Tlio
.

Independent party In Nebraska ma-

bavo
>

principles are geol , but Ha selec-
tion

¬

of cnuOldntos In not ut nil In keeping
with reform measures. All of them are men
of only ordinary ability , practically unknown
ami , in ono Instance ut least , witli uu unsnv-
ury i-oconl , which ho will bo called upon trom
this tl mo until election to explain. 'l-'UIs is a-

very bad blunder for those who ai-o spoklnt ,

to purify politics , and tbo good , old ropuhll
can furaiCL-j are UcgluulnR to sec U In till
uY.it.

OV TltK K-

Js'cbrnska. .
The lloldxvgo PrOKrcM has chanecrt hands ,

Srlo Jolmsou being succeeded by U. T.Vll -

on.A
chattel inortpiiffo for f11,000 lias caused

Vat ICtnsmnn of Denver City to fall in busl1-
C53

-

,

W. B. Deck has been nominated for stivto-
icnator by the alliance of the Seventh dis-
rict.

-

.
The nioomlngton Echo nnd Argus have

consolidated under tbo management of II.
. Crane.-
Tlio

.

Inrmcrs In the vicinity of Genoa have
completed the organization of a vtglluuco-
committee. .

Six criminal and ten divorce cases nro on-
tbo docket of the district court now in session
at Tekauiah ,

The saloon of Charles ScbcfC nt Oretna was
entered by burglars , who secured tl" in cash
uid a good robe and whip.

The democratic convention for Snrpy
ounty will bo held nt Grctnu , Saturday ,

October 11 , nt Zunncsimns ball-
.J

.

, II. Moan of Soutli Sioux City has boon
loininntoil for representative by tbo demo-

crats
¬

of the Sixteenth district.
The second annual , fiilr of Klmwood wll-

cgia October 1 and continue four days ,

Every thttiR Indicates n successful exhibit.
Jerry Ponton , 0. IX Gentry and Henry

Ocddls will run for the legislature on the
democratic ticket from Uichardsou cour.ty.

The Kearney county republican convention
nominated John C. MclCcnny for representa-
tive nnd A. II. Burnett for county attorney ,

The Free Methodist camp nicotine that
tias been held nt Urctnn for tbo past two
weeks has closed with several now members
added ns the result of the work.

Freeman Sheen , arrested nt Pawnee City
Arthur Hodman , the murderer ofr. . G.

Duncan at Huron , S. 1)) , , has heea released-
.It

.
was a case of mistaken identity.-
Klder

.

C. I' . Hackney nnd wife of Ashland
recently celebrated the HCty-fourth uimivor-
stay of their wedding. The elder observed
Llio day by prcachlui ; two ab'.o sermons ,

Alex Payer , aVlnn ibaRo Indian , Joined tlia
Dakota county old settlers' association ns o
pioneer at tbo lust annual meeting , By riuht-
of residence lie claims to bo ouo of the vetera-
ns. .

Out of the dozen wagon loads oE boots
brought to the Grand Island sugar factory ,
none analyzed less than Hi per cent siiccba-
rino

-

matter, and yet the crop in many places
Is far from ripe.-

A
.

youth nt friend named Alvin Shaffer
found n pocketbook containing money and
drafts amounting to 81100. Tlio book wns
deposited at the bank and the boy received
tlio princely reward of $

A.

.
. barn belonging to George McCllntock ,

four miles -west of Cedar llnplds , wns burned.
The place was rented by 13. A. Schoolcraft ,

who lost ono horse , some machinery and other
goods. One horse wiussaved by Mrs. School-
craft by Kfeat personal risk, but she burned
tier hands.

Jo wii.
The contract has been let for the building

of a United Brethren church nt Botna.-
Lnck

.
of business compelled the telephone

exchange at Newton to suspend operations.
Three states-will bo represented lit the

dedication of the new Turner hull In Dubmjuo
in November.

Miss Ada liikerinan of Eldora experimented
jvlth n pasollno stove nnd is patiently awni-
tiiigtho

-

growth of a new crop of bangs and
eyelashes.-

V

.
, farmer nnmcd Ohl of Oasis had eleven

horses killed by lightning- . They stood in a
bunch near a wire fence nnd not ono escut >cd.
The animals were valued atS'-.OOO.

G. N, Kossnnd Jolm Kvons met violent
deaths at Lancaster. The former accidentally
shot himself ana the latter was hit over the
head with a ncukyoko by an unknown man.

The eighth annual reunion of tha Nine-
teenth

¬

Iowa infantry regiment will bo held at
Mount 1'lensnnt October 1 nnd 3. Most of the
old commissioned ofllccrs of the regiment will
bo there and two of its chaplains.

During a drunken brawl at Fort ISIadison
two toughs named Sennlnn nnd Duffy were
badly cat with dirk knives , the latter so
seriously that recovery Is doubtful. A
"hobo" named Knowton is in Jail charged
with bolnff Duffy's assailant.
. Articles' of incorporation for the Emmets-
burg & Des Moines railroad company have
been filed for record. The company Is com-
posed of some of the leading canitnllsts of
Enimctsburg , and they propose to build and
operate a road between that city nnd the
capital ,

In a recent teachers' examination In Ma-
hnska

-

county u girl graduate startled the ex-
aminers and struck history a savugo blow
below the belt by asset-tin ? that "Etbau
Allen was one of the leading generals in the
Into war nnd that Valley Forgo ono of
the principle ) battles in the same wnr. "

A funny incident -was connected with the
jail delivery at Eldora the other day. Gleuson-
nud Christy tunneled n hole through the wall
nnd got safely away. "Pudding" Ellington ,

the only other prisoner in tie Juil , attempted
to do likewise , but got stuck in the bole and
was captured. The hole would only accom-
modate

¬

a 100-pound man , while "Pud" tips
the beam at 300 pounds ,

Jlovoml t.ho Rockies.-
Seattle's

.
fresh water lakes are to bo stocked

with black Loss.
The assessed valuation of the city of MIs-

soula
-

, Mont. , property this year Is a little
over $".500000.

While n lire was in progress inSalom , Oi-o , ,
thieves entered a room in the opera house
building and stolen large quantity of Jewelry ,
valued at several hundred dollars.

Laborers and mechanic * are in ffreat de-

mand
¬

In Anuonda , ISIont. The additions to
the smelters nnd the building in the city re-
quires

¬

so many men that it Is impossible to
secure a sunlcicnt number.-

Hobbors
.

tunneled under the First National
bunk building at The Dalles , Ore. , tbo other
night and blew the safe open. It is under-
stood

¬

that the amount secured by the lobbcrs-
is in t ho neighborhood of 810 000-

.Mrs.
.

. Ponschovfcr of Clovordnle , Gal. , has
raised a sunflower this year that breaks all
records. The stalk is six Inches In diameter
at the ground , it stands twelve feet high ,

and tlio llower measures nina feet urouu i the
outer odgo.

The trunk of a rosebush which is In full
bloom at Ventura , Cal. , is three feet In cir-
cumference

¬

nt tbo ground. The first branch ,
which Is thrown out at u height of about four
feet , from tbo ground , Is twenty-one inches la-
circumference. .

The enumerators employed by the Boise ,
Idaho , bon.nl of Undo to take n revised census
of that city have already listed about thirty-
llvo

-
hundred names , mid it is estimated that

when tbo full count is handed in the figures
will show n population of not less tluui 4,0, (

.Tlio
.

state Indian school near Carson , Nov. ,
will open in November, with accommodations
for 1 < > U pupils , who bo boarded , clothed
and educated at the oxpciisu of the govcrn-
inont.

-
. It Is expected the 1'lutcs , fcihushoiics-

anil AVashoos will furnish the full number o-

lchildren. .

Boise county , Idnha , lias n remarkable
sheep , the property at James Johnston of
Hound Vlilloy , which wns u year old on
May K. It bus but two legs , both on the
hinder pan of the body , und constantly
walks erect , much after the manner of a
kangaroo-

.Marthu
.

( ! . Derdnn whoso father , n whlto
man , was married in California In IbSit , nc-
cording to the Indian customstoa squaw , the
two living; together always ns man and wife-
has obtained a victory In n suit for land nt
liuttoMont. . Tim estate of llordim , the
father , hud been left to his sister's children ,

but the jury credited tbo Htory of Murthu 0 ,

anil acknowledged her as the legitimate heir
to her mther's property. The opposition
claimed the girl was Illigltimiite. There Is
much money involved In the suit.

John Clintonnircd about nineteen yearsnp-
pcurod

-
before Justice r iunbert of Walla-

Vnlln , Waiti , , nnd made complaint against
two brothers nnmod Kennedy , whercuprjii a
warrant was issued for their arrest. Ho ivas-
fciirfully brultcriabouttho fucouml body. Ills
statement was that tlio Kennedy brothers be-

came
¬

Incensed at him while working at a
thresher , near "Wnlln. Wulla , because of Ids
refusal to loin ttiem in a giime of curds , A f tcr
some words had passed between them they
suddenly attacked and overpowered him. A
long rope wis procured turn his hands unit
foot bound , rendering him perfectly power ¬

less. The brothers then led up an unruly
horse and securely tied one end of the rope to
the unlmul's tail. Thoolhorond was fiuUnoil-
to Clinton's body , As soon as nil was secured
tlia horse was started on a wild run across
the Hut. Clinton was dragged n quarter of u-

milo. . When found hovus nnconscious. The
rope had slipped from the tall of the horse ,

aud this nloue saved bis life.

FR01I THE STATE CAPITAL ,

Sherman of Jones Harder Fnmo found
Guilty of ITorso Stealing.-

AN

.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION ISSUED ,

A Temporary InJmictloiiGrnnto'J l'rc
venting the Ucstritotlou ol' Lin-

coln's
¬

Original Ijnmlinnrlcs
City News NotcJ.L-

IKCOLX

.

, Nob. , Sept. 23.Spcdal| to TUB
DEB. ] All of yesterday nnd today -was con-
sumed by the district court In trying Suspect
Sherman of Jones murder fame for stcaltug n

horse from Mr. S. 1Itltchlo. . The horse wns
stolen Just before Iho Jones murder , nnd when
Sherman was arrested for supposed connec-
tion with that infamous deed Itltchio'g horse

found In his possession. After getting
his skirts clear from the charge of accessory
to the murder Sherman was released by the
Omahn police , who hud forgotten that ho was
xvnnted hero. Ho was finally captured , how-
ever

¬

, but throughout his Imprisonment has
maintained a bravado air. Yesterday , during
the damaging testimony against him , lie
passed the time in Joking and cuttingup , and
when put on the stand he claimed that ho had
horrowcd the horse from IVlr. Kltchio's Bon
"Dlge , " who had taken him across Suit creek
and tied him thcro for Sherman , knowing
that his father would not like the Idcu of lils
loaning the horse. This lllmsy defense- was
knocked hi the head by the emphatic denial
of Ligo Ultchlo of ever doing any such
thing.

The case went tn the Jurv at noon nnd they
returned later with n verdict of'Biillty.' ."

cou.n > iu: WITH THE THAIS-
.Mr.

.
. E. K. liooth hml a narrow escape from

death at 4 p. m. , nt the crossing of South
street and the Union Pacific tracks. Ho was
oti his way up town when his horses became
frightened nnd started to rim away. A pas-
senger train wns going over the crossing nt
the time , but llio nnimals , Winded withfright , dashed headlong into the train nnd
struck with terrific force ngutiist the side of
ono of tlio coaches. The skulls of both horses
were crushed nnd they were otherwise mutil-
ated. . The wagon wus also a total wreck ,

The train slopped nntl the passengers came
nishliig out to Und the mutilated remains of
the young man. At llrst ho could not be-
scon , but linally was discovered under ono of
the horses. The bloody animal was lifted up
und the motionless form of the } oung man
pulled out. It was then discovered that
Jinoth was merely stunned and not dead , nnd-
vhcii ho recovered consciousness It was found

that ho had miraculously escaped with only a
few bruises.O-

1UECTS
.

TO THE riimSEOLOOT-
.Ornndinn

.
Dulitig objects to the phraseology

of the accounts published in the newspapers
us to what charpcs Dulinjc made In regard to
her in his cross bill for a divorce. The words
she don't like nro tbeso : "Sho Is charged
with boliiK a woman of vicious and vulgar
habits , " The petition reads ns follows : "She
lias been leading nn Immoral and dissolute
life and has kept the companionship of im-
moral

¬

and dlssolutu persons. Plaintiff sup ¬

posed tlmt wlien ho married her she was u
virtuous woman. "

Etncrios pnocr.AiHTroN' .

This morning (iovernor Thayer issued an
election proclamation calling for nn eleetioa-
on Tuesday , November 4 , A. D. 1890. at the
usual placcsof votinplii thostatofor the pur-
pose

¬

of electing- the following ofllcors :

One member of congress from the First
congressional district , ono member of con-
gress

¬

from the Second congressional district ,
ono member of cougrcss from the Third con-
gressional

¬

dhtrlct , governor , lieutenant gov-
ernor

¬

, secretary of state , stnto treasurer ,
auditor of public accounts , attorney general ,
commissioner of public lauds and buildings ,
superintendent of public instruction , state
senators for each senatorial district nnd rep-
resentatives

¬

for each representative district ,
us provided by law.

Also , the electors of the state will vote upon
the following amendments to the constitu-
tion :

To amend sections 2 , 4 and 5 of article 0 of
the constitution relating to the number of su-
preme Judges.

Also , to amend section 13 of article 0 of the
constitution relating to the salary of tbe su-
preme nnd district court judges.

Also , to license and regulate the manu-
facture

¬

, stile and keeping for sale of intoxi-
cating

¬

liquors as a beverage.
Also , to prohibit the manufacture , sale and

keeping forsalo intoxicating liquors as a bov-
crage.

-
. "

KEMOVIXO TUP LAND MARKS.
Joseph R. Webster has filled a petition In

the district court asking tlmt the board of
public works , the city engineer nnd other
persons engaged at ivork on the streets of
Lincoln bo enjoined from removing the cor-
ner

¬

stones put In when the streets were.
formerly surveyed. Mr. Webster declares
that during the past three years while grad-
ing

¬

and paving the streets both the ofllcials-
nnd the workmen have recklessly destroyed
these monuments , and unless restrained tboy
will so obliterate them that thcro will bo no-

ofllclal evidences of tlio original plat of tbo
city nnd this will lead to harassing nnd mul-
tifarious

¬

litigation. A temporary injunction
was granted.C-

OXGIIKSSIOXU

.

, UKLEQATHSi

The Lancaster county delegation to the
congressional convention nt Plattsmouth left
at " --lOp. in. , accompanied by a largo number
of local and state politicians. 'J'hc delegation
consisted ofU. H.Gero , W. H. "Woodward. !'.
M. Hall , L.C 31urrH. M. Rice , il. W. Orr ,
C. E. Alexander. Ben Oldemcyor , Mnxoy
Cobb , Edward Slssler , Tom M. Coolce , liobcrt-
Pickcl , J. B. Lamboru , F. E. ITussctt , C. J.
Norcross , Alva Smith , .T. D. Laucr , W. C.
Austin , H. B. Vail , .Tunics Stevenson , James
Mahonov. E. P. Holmes , II. C. JIcArthur, S.
M. Melick , J. M. Cotton , AV. B. Bennett , 0.
V. Kulon , W. J. Marshall , It. 33. Graham , J.
H. Mi-Clay , D. C. VunDuyn , C. W. Hoxlo ,
J. L. McCoimcll , Al K. JCivim , S. J. Dennis ,
M. 13. Cbc'iiey , Jcssu 1) . Moore.-

SUntKJlK
.

COI'RT.

Court met pursuant to adjournment on
Tuesday , Septembers * , 1890. The following
gentlemen wore admitted to practice : M. L ,

Kustcrduy , csq. , of county ;

Muthcw b eriiiff , esq. , of Cass county ; Jacob
Fawcctt , csij. , of Doujjltis county ; Gforgo A.
Day , esq. , of Douglas county.

Halo v HUSH. Tlino for defendant to fll-
arcmittltur extended thirty days. Sawyer vs-

Parks. . IJisinisscd for want of prosecution.
May vs Calm , continued.

The following cases were nrpncd nnd sub-
mitted

¬

: Smith vs Stnto , .Alexander vs Mead-
villo

-

, Lenholt vs Fisher , Yanow vs Snulling ,

Imrcham vs Krlflltli , Karl vs I teed. Calmn vs
May , MuAIahon vs O'UcnnolI , Daniels vs-

Ueiisinoro. . Stewart lumber company vs Mis-
souri

¬

I'aciilc railway compauv. United States
National bank vsUonacum , I lolyoko vs We-
Murtry

-
, Uurroll vs Johnson , LamaHoivs

Lincoln , HiUiiblngva .Lincoln , Spence vs Dam-
row ,

Irish vs Ptioby. Silo of special master
commissioner confirmed.

Court adjourned till tomorrow at 8:30-
o'clock

:

a.m-

.At

.

the meet ing of tlio city council last oven
ing ordinances wcro passed authorizing the
city treasurer to Usuo bonds hi tli'; sum of
JIOJ.OOO for Intel-section paving bonds' and| .' ( ),0)0( ) sewer bonds. The council ulso do-
cldc'lto

-
change tbo specifications in regard

to paving brick to mid "hardest selected
brick" instead of "vitrified brick. " A
resolution was also passed authorizing the
city attorney to drutv up and submit to the
council au ordinance providing for the voting
of bonds for viaducts , the amount voted In
each case to bo only two-Jifths of the cost of
the structure.

AFTIIU TUB OAMIIM'.HS.
After the raid on tha gambling don n few

nights ago tlio various knights of tbo grrcu
cloth wcro iiotlilod to louvo the city. Today
four were found HnKwhiK lioro and were nrj-
rested. . M. A. Bliarimm paid a line of fill-
.8am

.

Dlckson , AVIlliamJ. Clleason nnd Knink
Williams wore rolomod on ball put up by
Hud Lindsay aud Jim Hood ,

AT. Tiin flTvns nofsn ,

Thursday Is tlio day set by the state board
of transportation for vIsitliiBMuyberry to-

mnko nn Investigation Into the merits of the
pjtitlon of Henry J. (Jurtnor nnd others vs-

tlio Chicago , Hock Island & l iclllo railway
company for tlio establishment of u d < 'pot
and stockyard facilities at tlmt point. Mon-
dav

-

, tliu'-"Jtli , Is Iho date llxod upon for hear¬

ing the case ofLovlOa3tliicuuvsthfl3.it

W , , nt Lisbon , Perkins county , for Iho re-
establishment of station facilities. .

Article* of incorporation of the Ncbrnsld 4

Investment company ol Omahn huvo been fl-

llcd.
-

. The capital stock is eiOO.OW, and .To-

soph S. Woodruff, Joseph II. "Woodruff Und
EuVnnl C. Wontwoith nro tlio lucorpwiton..

01)1)3 AKD BSOS. i

About mldnlprht flames were iUscovorod" A
bursting from the rear end of lied lilbbon .XI
hall on T street near Thirteenth. Thollnmci jf*

wore extinguished nftor doing about-
worth

$50 7
of dnimiRo. The trail of hay from tjf-

ofneighboring barn and burnt wl ps IK'
same in the basement , when ) the lira started ,

leads to the belief that some lueciidlnry Is re-
sponsible for tbo blaze ,

The Lincoln normal university It declared
to IKS nn assured fact , that is us fur as the
location of the place Is concerned. It Is also
learned that plans for an $35,000 building arc
bchiR prepared-

.ThoYotn
.

Klppur, the Jewish doy of atone.-
tncnt

.

, commenced at sundown tonight mid
lasts until tomorrow night. The Hebrews ol
the city nro observing the event with proper
religious ceremonies at Kcllcy's' hall tuU-
evening. . __

JlOHVEti OF H'jr.lltF ItATS.

Squalor in Wlilcli New
York llnK-1'lokcrs l lrc.-

oiiK
.

, Sept. SX [Special Telegram
to THE DiiE.1 An inspection has just been
made by the sanitary police of the dumps on
both rivers , and the report has been llled
with the board of health. Tlio police found
the old abuse of turning tlio lllthy recessei
under the piles into living1 'quar-
ters blossoming nt every dump. J3-
ctween

-

the piles , under the planklloors over
which the ash carts arc hauled to the scows ,

settlements of Italian rag-pickars wen )

formed men and women who work in the day
on the scows and sleep by night In these un-
utterably foul nnd noisome burrows. They
have been driven from the underground hole *

time nnd tlmo again , but us soon us the vigi
lance of the polled Is relaxed tboy sneak in
again and lire contentedly whore they huvo-
no rent to pay.

The investigators found that the sanitary
measures adopted to wiwh rags for the pro-
tection of the community had been allowed '
to lapse. The crates in which the plunder of
the ash barrels is submerged to be soaked In
the river hung lillo nt the pier, while store *

of unwashed rnpi wen ) packed away under
the dumps , serving usually us the only bed
ding of the Italian-

s.JPlOOnS

.

IS fJK.tXl'E.-

Jfnch

.

Property Dostroyeil and Some
Mves host.-

PAIIIS
.

, Sept. 23. [Special Cablegram to-

TIIR Dun. ] The floods hi the department of
the Card have caused much damage to prop
erty. On Sunday the river Uhono rose
nineteen feet and the town of Bcacairo w.n-
flooded. . .At Vulleranilue , on the Ilerault ,

thlrty-nina miles northwest of Klines , tlio
river overllowed its banks and undermined a
portion of llio cemetery. A mur.bor of cof-
llns wcro wished out nnd together with their
contents Moated down the river.

The Ardcche river is greatly swollen. At-
Au ben as a dyke collapsed and thosurroundin
country -was flooded. Houses were under-
mined by tlio waters and fell , and tbo vine-
yards throughout the district were devas-
tated. . Three persons were killed. Tlio Gar
den river , In the department of the Oard ,

has ntso overflowed Its banks. The country
nloiiKthe river , with Its standing crops , is a'n

immense swnmp. The Moussao bridgu has
been destroyed nnd railroad and telegraphic
service have stopped. Tlio .Avignon and
Cadoroussodistricts alonp the lilioncln the
department of Vancluso are suUmorged and
the workshops nnd factories have bccu-
closed. .

9-

A Close Oocnn ilncc.
LONDON , Sept. 23. [ Special Cablegram to-

TIIR BEK.J The laniati line steamer City of
Now York , which sailed from Now York
Septomoor 17 for Liverpool , wns signalled ol-
TDrowhead nt 0 : ." o'clock tbls morning. Thir-
tyllvo

-

minutes later the Whlto Star line
steamer Teutonic , which nlso left Now York
September 17 for Liverpool , passed tliosamo-
point. . The City of Now Vorlc suited from
New York 2'J minutes aUead of the Teutonic-

.Itcrlla's

.

Suicidal Epidemic-Continues ,

BKIIUX , Sept. 23 The epidemic of suicides
continues in tills city. A sensation was
created today by the discovery that Major
Voa Norman , commandant of the cadet
school , had killed hiaisclf by taking pobou.

Richmond Ilccordcr. The fly Is a chronlo
aspirant for the crown ,

New Orleans 1'lcayuno : - Business Is pick-
ing up In the cotton regions.
* Boston Courier : Quito appropriate for a-

lawyer's epitaph : "Hero , lies , " etc-

.Hiclimond
.

Chronicle : The man who walk *

a crooked street is on the -warp-path.
Baltimore American : Sprccklcs lias had

the sand to reduce thonricoof sugnr.
Jester : "Ho proved himself nn upstart. "

"Ybunnmzo inoi How ? " "Sat on a tack. "
Blnghamtoa Kepubllcati ; Tramps uavcr

have to inquire their way , With them all
roads lead to roam.

Puck : September Walter ! brine mo n
dozen on tlio half shell. Summer's over , ami-
my boto No U is gouol"-

ifliegcndo Blatter : "I say , Cliarlcy , that
man over there must ho a millionaire. " ' 'No ,
I guess not. Ho looks too hnppy. "

Washington Post : The astronomer ami
the mariner Unvo something In common In
their familiarity with tlio high sees.

Light : Friend I should think that In that
arctic scene , whore you are clail In furs , you
would r.lmost bake , Actor It is n pretty
hot "roll. "

Now Orleans Picayune i The cnndlilato
who can accept defeat frrncofulry and pail
with liis money cheerfully wins the reapui t-

of the opposition ,

Washington Post : A visit to a cemetery li
calculated to Impress a man that It is a great
pity ho can't' have hisopitnphwritten on lil-
iblrihdiy instead of so much later.-

Somcrvilld
.

Journal : The man with an ex-

pensive
¬

fly roil can hnvo lots of fun ilshlnp ,
but very often it takes tlio follow witli
the aider polo und a box of worms to got the
trout.

Boston Courier : Tlio wapron-spoko to tin
wliccl nnd said Itinado him tired to Uj con-
nected

¬

with such low foiloos us ho was , lint
no was surrdtimlod b'y a circle through which
he could not break.

Now York SunVhcro: Is Penclopo ! "
aikod the Boston mother. "Up In her
room. Been there all Iho morning crying "
"Urylngl What for ! " ' 'Slid read hi the
papers that ICoats took snuff. "

Norristown Herald : Charles Tjco , a
Christianized and college-bred Chinaman ,

jay a thcro nro moro dialects among tin )
Chinese in this country alone tlian thcro nro
other languages spoken. Wo had not no-

ticed It-

.The

.

Bozeman , Mont. , carpenters' union , at-
a roccnt mooting , decided upon nlnn haunt ta-
a day's work , except on Saturday , when they
will labor eight hours , The m-ulo of WHH'H
adopted was t and 1.50 pcnla.v , nnd IJOcout-
sder hour for all tlmo la cicessof the hour*
named.

* 'OMAHA.
LOAN AND TRUST

COMPANY.
Subscribed nnd Guaranteed Capital.1500000
I'ttld II. Capltnl S50.00-

Jlluys and ielln stoaki nnd bandit negotiate ]
coinniurolal paper ; rccolvi's anil eieculei-
triixu : uou aa transfer agent and truitee il;
corporation ! , takui cliarKu of pruporty , col-
03UI

-
| Uxoi ,

Ornaha Loan &TrustC&
SAVINGS BANK.-

S

.

E Corner 18th nnd Dougloa Sta-
I'ald '

In OaoltuI , . . . . .I 0,00-
0BuljsorlboU una ( liiarantoed OuplUl. . , , lOU.OCU

Liability cf Htocklioldtrn SOO.v-
oa6Per Cent Intorcit I'uld oit DnpoiltH.

FUA.NK J. LANUE , Ousliior ,

Officer * : A , U.Yynmu , presldonti J. J. Hrown ,
i vlct-prosldent , W. T , Wyman , troiisura-

r.PrcctoraA.
.

! . U.Wyi.mn , J.H. Mlllard , J. J
lirown , Quy O. Iliirton , K. W, Null , TUoul
J. KluibaU , Georno 1)) . Lako. u


